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TTAADC
Office of the Supdt. of Agriculture

Mandwi Agri. Sub-Division
Mandwi, TriPura (W).

Daled, Mandwi, tne
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2 | /10/2019.
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Sr"r[r:-

sir'

INVITING TENDER" through local news
Request for wide publication of "N}TICE
paper.

to arrange for wide
In inviting the subject cited above, you are requested
daily news paper for Internal

of "NOTICE tNVt.1lNC TEN;ER'; in ttre local
t;:rrtlliylgofdifferentAgri.Commodities/inputsunderMandwiAgri.Sub-Divisionduring
'rrl-licarion
20 I 9-20.

the needful please'
This is for your kind information and doing
o1

Yours faithfuUY'
Enclo :- CoPY of tender documents'

.K$)
(sRI PRADIP KR. DAS)
O/O, the SuPdt. of Agriculture
Mandwi

ttuofr'oi;.

Nagar, Agartala for favour of kind
Dy. Director of Agricurture(w), A,D

information'

.\

W

(sRI PRADIP KR' DAS)
O/O, the SuPdt' of Agriculture
Mandwi

TRTPURA TRIBAL AREAS AU'I'ONOMOUSE DISTRICT COUNCII,
OIFICE OF'tHE SUPDT. OF AGRICTJI,TURE

MANDWI AGRI. ST'B-DIVISION
MANDWI. TRIPURA.[TV).
Dated, Mandwi the

!j. r (49)-sA/MDt/ESTT /2012'73/

N<r.

lZOl9'

--/10

SI{OII'I' NOI'ICI INVI'I'ING TENT'ER I;OR IN'[URNAI,-CAIIRYING OF DIFT;ERENI'AGRI.

(.oruMot)t]'tES/tNpuTS DURING'rHE VEAR 2Ol9-20 UNDER MANDWI AGRI. SUB-DIVISION.
'[encler in plain paper in sealed,.cover super scribed "TENDER" for transportation the different
AREAS
Agr.i. trrlrtrrs like seed/fertiliz,erIPPC./Fruil Plants etc. are invited on behalf of the TRIPURA TRlBAl,
AU'l (li,t()MOL'SIl DISTRICT COUNCIL. Tripura from the bonafied and resourceful transport contractors of
lrrrli;rrr Natiorrality having financial stability for carrying the quantity of Fertilizer/Seeds/PPC etc. as
,r.rrri,.e(l 5elow by rnechanical transport. The Tenders should quotecl of their rates both in figures and
v,rnlr.l:: irr the l'errrler
Distance from
Destination Points
5l i N,rm e of the Agri. Inputs to be
'Io
suDDlv Doint
Frorn
transnorted
Nrt
.3

'4
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Mandwi Agri. Main

Burakha
(Shibnaear)

6.5 KM

'2

I

1

Seeds Store

-do-

Patni

8.5 KM

-do-

l,alit bazar
Aiendra bazar

11.5 KM

-do-do

Ashiearh

lKM
lKM

Badharghat,
Prosenv Orchard

Main store,

I
.l

.-sII DS/FlrRl'l Ll ZfrRlPPC AN D
n 1'I IfJR AGRI. INPIJTS El'C.

-do-

1

4

5
(r

'i

st.
lu

Mandwi

3B I(M

Mandwi

Carrying
rate per

Destination point

Name of the planting

9KM

nos,

o.

1)

Badharghat,
Progeny
Orchard

2) Main
Mandwi

Store,

1. Main store under
Mandwi Agri. SubDivision.

2. Burakha S.S Store
3. Patni S.S Store
4. Lalitbazar S.S StoFe
5. Aiendra bazaar

S.S

Sto re.

6. Ashigarh S.S Store
7. Mandwi S.S Store

cutting in polY

iri|.i"L'..q'ot"o@|trdingloading/un-loading,weightmanforeach
-stobeSupdt,ofAgriculture,MandwiAgri.Sub.

will be opened on
Division, T'IAADC, Mandwi will be received upto 3.00 pm of 1zth September, 2019 and
The
representative'
authorized
ontheir
tenderers
presence
of
the
in
possible
pm
if
4.00
r.5c same day at
between
hours
working
during
tc'i,s ancl conditions may be collectecl irom the office of the trndersigned
I 1..10 anr to 3.00 pm trpto 09.09.2019

&nt)
/zt ll ,

Supdt, of Agriculture,
M

andwi Ag ri. Sub- D ivision'

Mandwi, TriPuro(W).

TERMS
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O*r gONTTIACT

llate shgulcl be. qr,roted in per quintal in figures arrd in words for each supply point to
delivery separately for each corlrnodity indicated in the tencler Notici inclusivc
expenses for loading at supply point/unloading excludirrg stacl<ing at delivery point.
There should be no over writing and conditional iender will not be entertained which
amount to deviation of the terms and conditions contained in this tender notice.
Rate will remain valid up to<3 1.t luly,201.9 destination points and if necessary may
extent delivery should be completed positively within 24 hours from the time of
d

:ll

{Np CONprTlgN$

elive ry,

Aclequate vehicles for tr.ansportation should be placed at loading point within 24 hours
on receipt of such intimation, in case of delay in placement of vehicles, transportation
will be done by hiring vehicles of other person on negotiation basis and excess amount,
it'any requir-ed fur such carrying shall have to'be borne by the carrying contractor of the
€rxcess amount which will be deducted frorn his billas the case may be.
No transport shortage will be allowed under any circumstances.
'l'he value of the quantity found short at delivery point including value of the container,
if any will be recovered from the transport contractor at rate which may be fixed by the

Principal Ofiicer[AgriJ, TTAADC, Khumulwng, Tripura West and the such quantity will
be treatetl as not carried and carrying cost of the said quantity cannot be claimed/will
not be paid.

(,) All precautionary

7l

tiJ
'r

)

measures should be taken at the cost of the contractor that the Agri.
Inputs rnay not get wet damaged in any way during loading unloading and transit.
'l-he contractor shall be responsible for any damage of deterioration in the quantity of

the nraterials due to miss-handling or any other reasons what so ever during
loadirrg/un-loading and transit period, in case of damage, deterioration of, the quantity,
loss ol' the materials, the value of the same shall be recovered from the transport
conrractor at the rate fixed by the Principal 0fficer(Agri), TTAADC, Khumulwng, Tripura
West and no carrying cost for the said quantity shall be claimed and paid top contractor.
No other materials should be transported alongwith the Agri, Inputs in the same vehicle
which may causes damage to Agri. lnpllts and other materials of the Department'
Up-to-date professional l'AX clearance certificate, up-to-date income -tax return,

registration of vehicle and attested copy of nationality certificate should also
enclosecl alongwith tender failing which no tender will be entertained.
t(iJ Security money to the extent of 1, 5,000/- (Rupees five thousatrd) only should

be
be

deposited by successful renderer pledged in favour of the Supdt, of Agriculture, Mandwi
Agri. Spb-Division, Tripura West in the shape gf "Deposit at call" on any scheduled Bank
withirr 3(three) days from the date of communication of rate approval and also execute
"Deecl of Agreement" within the same period. The earnest money of the succes.sful
tencler, if he fails to deposit security money and to execute "Deed of Agreement" within
tle same period shall be forfeited. The earnest money of the unsuccessful rendrers shall
be refuncled after the acceptance of the rate. The earnest money of the.successful'
tepclerer may be treated as part of security money, if any written request received from
the tenderer. Rest money as security money to be deposited by the successful tenderer
before execution of work.

Contd. P/2

d
(2)
points within
I I ) In case of failure to transport from the prescribed points to the destination
done through any
stiltrrlateci period the unclersignetl shall have the right to get the work
and the extra expenditure inclrrding paylllent of darnage, if any
OtheLagency

/party

the modey as
involved in sr.rch event shall have to be borne by the contractor. [n case
the TTAADC' does trol'
secr-rrity deposit ancl any other money rlue to the contractor from
will have the right to rec.over the
:,uf'f ice to meet up such expenditure the TTAADC,
mearls'
;nt]()ut)t tll suclt expenditttre fronr the Contl'aCtol'by order or suitable
cope up with the
to
required
when
and
as
l,l I'l'hc can-ying contractor will hgve to carry
Agri' Inputs
carry
to
Lrrgency of transportation of Agri. Inputs where he can not object
and other related materials'
certified by the ln-charge' Agri'
I .r ) 'l'he bill towarcls the cost for carrying of Agri' lnputs duly

will be made on actual basis not weight basis of the
of container to the
rnaterials i, e. actual weight of materials excluding the weight
ir4ain store and the payment

destination point as per availability of fund'
t,illn case of any dispute the decision of the Principal officer(Agrii, TTAADC' Khumulwng'
'l'rilrura West shall be final.
the right to
tii)'Ihe Principal Officer(Agri), TTAADC, Khumulwng, West Tripura reserves
one without assigning
accept or reiect any of the tender/tenderer including the lowest
ally reas0ll

of
lir)'fhe rate may be remained valid up to 3(three) months after expiry of validity

'-%{F'J

approval rate.

SttPdt' of Agf iculture'
M andw i Agri. Sub'D ivision'

Mandwi, TriPura(W)'

(iopv for display in the notice board for wide publicity

l]TheL)ir.ectorofAgriculture,GoVt'ofTripuraforfavourofkindinformation.
for favour of your kind
ZJ 'fhe Dy. Directoi of Agriculture[W], A.D Nagar, Agartala
information.

)
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.t

information'
officer(Agri), TTAADC, Khumulwng for favour of your kind
of your kind information
]'he Principal officer(tcATJ, T'|AADC, Khumr-rlwng for favouf
through different local leading News Paper
arnci with a reqtiest to circulate the message

'f he Principal

oi TriPura'
li

)

'l'he Block Developmetrt officer, Mandwi R'D Block for favour of kind information'

.,. TTAADC, Khumulwng for favour of kind
'fhe Principal officer,
itlfortnatton
T]'MDC, South/North/West/Khowai for favour of kind
7 \ Tlre Zonal Development Officer,
in [ornr a tion
til 1'he Supcll. of Agriculture, Kanchanput-/l(umargath/chhawmanu/Gandachhara/
Rtr;laiswari/Tr-rlasikhar for information'
()J .l.he Managing Director, patni para Anchalik Lamps Ltd., Mandwi for information'

6)

i{)J1'heSub-ZonalOfficer,"""'TTADCforkindinformation'
I tJ'r'he office Notice

tP*tnf l
fr,\ 1 v,

Board.

SuPdt. of Agriculture'
M an

dwi

Ag

ri'

Sub'

D

iv isio n'

Mondwi, TriPura(W)'

